
Limited Menu

Hot Drinks      S      M      L

         

iced/cold drinks

Espresso
singy
dubbs

$2.75
$3.25

Custom Ice cream Sammies $5.99
*(Vegan options) - choose cookie of choice, single ice cream

flavor, and single topping.  cookie options are chocolate chip

snickerdoodle, popcorn toffee (contains nuts), vegan CC, Vegan

peanut butter, vegan oatmeal raisin.  

ice cream choices are - marshmallow treat, superhero, lets dough buffalo

study break, frensh vanilla, mint ting a ling, (V) Dairy free Blueberry Pancake

churnchurn vegan coconut.

toppings - peanut butter cups, heath, m&m’s, sprinkles

butter finger, (v) mixed nuts.

smoothies $6.75
BASIC B Boring & Basic

The green Bastard

tutti frutti

jet lagged

cold brew
mocha b
iced lah tay
iced muricano
ice t (passion)
iced chai lah tay
iced miced matcha lah tay
purple rain (passion lemonade)
Snowy owl Kombucha
Bottle Water
Johnny ryan

$3.75
$3.50
$4.00
$3.25
$3.25
$3.50
$4.25$4.25
$3.50

$4.25
$4.25
$4.50
$3.75
$3.50
$4.25
$4$4.75
$4.25
$4.25
$1.75
$2.49

$2.50 $3.25 $3.50
MOcha B $3.00

$3.75 $4.00
$3.50 $3.75

$4.25
$2.75 $3.25 $3.75
$2.50 $2.75 $3.00
$2.00 $2.50 $2.75
$3.75 $4.00 $4.25
$3.25 $3.50 $4.00

Lah Tay
Muricano
Hot Cocoa
Tea (ask for flavors)

chai Lah Tay
matcha Lay tay

*we do make dirty chai just ask.  espresso shot upcharge will be added based on size.

apple juice, banana, and strawberries

orange juice, spinach, kale, pineapple, and mango

orange juice, coconut milk (can be substituted), yogurt, banana
raspberry, and mango

cold brew, coconut milk (can be substitued), almond butter, maple syrup
and banana

southern junction bbq

brisket taco

curried chickpea taco

spicy pork & cheddar kolache

brisket & cheddar kolache

$5.99

$5.99

$5.99

$5.99

Tortilla, cheese, eggs, chopped brisket, tesax-style salsa, pickled reds

tortilla, rice, eggs, chickpeas, texas-style salsa, pickled reds

*bowl option available for the same price just served with more filling and no torilla.

Herb’n garden farms flatbread $13.99

Wake’n Bacon Breakfast

the fat bastard

herb’n tomato pie (vegetarian)

rollin’ flat’ies (vegetarian, Gluten free available + $3.00)

mouth of the south bbq

jumbo pepperoni

over easy eggs, candied bacon, home fries, onion jam, siracha ketchup

hot italian sausage, pepperoni, cappicola, ham, banana peppers, and black olives

beefsteak tomato, roasted pepper tapenade, feta, parmesan buttered bread crumbs, and basil

flat #12 mushrooms, spinach sauce, zucchini, garlic, gluten free crust, and lemon

SJ bbq’d chicken, smoked apples, green tomato, crispy onion, habanero pepper jam

mozzarella, creamy tomato sauce

*other items available in store, stop on it!


